
Who this program is for 
Leaders who want to make change 
s5ck, by co-crea5ng it alongside 
team members 

For transforma3on to take hold, culture needs to evolve in step.  

This program—tailored to the organiza5on of par5cipants—shows leaders how to communicate the 
impera5ve of agility and earn the buy-in of team members. Par5cipants adopt the agile methods and 
mindsets needed to kickstart the process, and see how to ins5ll these in other people. By walking the talk, 
being aSen5ve to challenges, and addressing the entrenched paSerns that hinder cultural evolu5on, 
par5cipants will spearhead the shi< to a more agile organiza5on.

Topics Covered

Leading the Agile Transforma3on

Value Created

How it works 
- Workshop: 1-2 days 
- App: 1 development journey 
- Coaching: 8 weeks of check-ins

Research in fields such as change management, cultural transforma5on, social psychology, and habit 
forma5on combine to address the biggest challenges organiza5ons face when making the agile shi<. 
Lessons are tailored based on thorough study of par5cipants’ organiza5on.

For the individual 
Improved ability to inspire 

others 
Lessened fric3on during 

transforma3on 
Greater honesty from team 

members

For the organiza1on 
 

Greater reten3on through 
transforma3on 

Improved morale and 
engagement 

Faster transi3on to agile 
processes

Understanding context 
• Studying the strengths and 

limita5ons of the current culture 
• An5cipa5ng obstacles to true 

transforma5on 
• Iden5fying team members to 

help lead the change 

Reinforcing new habits 
• Role-modeling agile behaviors 
• Praising others in ways that suit 

their personali5es 
• Building team-oriented incen5ve 

structures 

Promo3ng team ownership 
• Communica5ng the need for 

change 
• Incorpora5ng team input 
• Listening and helping others 

overcome challenges 
• Shi<ing responsibility to teams 

The abundance mindset 
• From fixed-pie to win-win 
• Scanning the marketplace for 

chances to create new value 
• Forming strategic partnerships 

with other organiza5ons

Itera3ve improvement 
• Progress, not perfec5on 
• Incremental planning and 

progress 
• Working in short cycles 
• Real-5me adjustment in 

response to setbacks 

Customer centricity 
• Communica5ng constantly 

with customers 
• Delivering value on a 

consistent basis 
• Evalua5ng success based on 

customer sa5sfac5on 

Inspiring great collabora3on 
• Giving teams’ agile leads room 

to operate 
• Emphasizing the importance of 

sharing ideas 
• Promo5ng construc5ve conflict 
• Aligning to common goals
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